
UMBRELLAS

TO BORN,
BUT IT'S TOO RAINY.

D. M. TAYLOR,
Hatter tm«l Furnisher,

112 JEFFERSON STREET.

oswell,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,
110) Jefferson St., Ronnoke, Va.

Foi the Lynchburg Perpetual
Building and Loan Co.

DONNKR'S OYSTERS.
If you wish the largest, and fattest oys¬

ters ever brought to Koanoke go to Bon¬
ner'8 restaurant. A fresh siipp'y of
Lynhavcn oysteiu received every day.
Can be served in any style you like. Fol¬
lowing is the price for oysters served:
Lunch counter -Standard stews, 15c;

ei^ht fried, 25c; plate raw, 15c; oyster
soup, 10c; hulk, 35c per quart.

Dining room.Lynnbaven oysters, the
very finest, will be served in dining
room.1-2 dozen fry, 25c; stew, 25c: 1
dozen raw, 25c.

Mrs. W. B. Maupin und daughter.Mrs.
Garrctt, uro now visititm Mrs. J. M.
Maupin in Charlotte, N. C , und will l>u
absent for several months.
Miss Lulu Webber, of Salem, sister of

F. 0. Webber, of Tho Times, passed
throue.li the city yesterday en route to
Newport News, where she has accepted a
position.
Frank K. Ficklin, of the Norfolk and

Western railway, left yesterday for Ten¬
nessee.

N. A. Briggs, Utica, X. Y.; E. A. Saw¬
yer, Boston; Br. F. G. Young, Indian¬
apolis; W. T. Leeg, iowa City, Iowa, and
Cornelius Kane, Buffalo, X. Y., are stop
ping at Hotel Boanoke.

Mrs. W. Koen and Allen S. King, of
New Orleans, are .stopping at the Ponce
de Leon.

J. K. Robinson, of Christiansburg, was
iu the city yesterday.

J. M. Watts, of Cave Spring, was in
the city yesterday.
Corbiu Class returned home yesterday

from a visit to relatives in Lynchburg.
Br. W. W. S. Butler, Sr., of Blue Ridge,

is in the city.
Ernest B. Fishburn, secretary and

treasurer of the Fishburn Co., left yes¬
terday morning for Nashville, St. Louis
and other pomt* on a 'pleasure trip and
will be gone ten days or two weeks.

Col. W. A. Wnugh, deputy sergeant,
has returned from a trip to Danville.
Major Peter J. Otey, of Lynchburg.

was iu the city yesterday.
Mrs. Xrtchariuh and Mrs. Castle Con

tier, of Floyd ccunty, are visiting lrlends
iu the city.
Miss Mary J. Aldridge, or Copper Bill.

Floyd county, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
.1. O. Jack, at VI Itton.

Editor Denit, of the Salem Times-Reg
ister, was in the city yesterdayl
A large shipment of H. M. Bent & Co.

pianos has keen received by Hobble Pinno
t'o. and another car load will arrive dur¬
ing the coming week. Call and see them.
They are line.

DOUSED FIRE WITH MILK.
It Tock, How aver, Two Hundred and
Forty Quarts to Extinguish the Blaze.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 1!». Two

bundled ami forty quarts of milk saved
the large farm residence of Ceorge T.
Platten prosperous Mllford milkman,
from rotal destruction by lire at;! o'clock
tltis morning.

Platt's house is a large two-story and
n half Colonial style iiuildinu. The fire
caught in a pile of o d rubbish anil shin¬
gle* ill the cellar. When the milkman
Hied to get water they found the well
broken and used the milk that stood iu
huge cans iu the baru, ami with it extin¬
guished the blaze.

COOKS WANTED..Two cooks, male
and female, wanted at J. .1. Cntogui'sRestaurant. Must have references an''
mast be clean ami good cooks.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE for im¬
proved Roanoke property, n line farm of
'Jill acres at Montvnlc, Bedford County,
or wi'l sell cheap. For full particularscall on THE PEDIOO-BELLER REAL
ESTATE COMPANY.

I llf JJou Mant tl
JSest flftagasine

T You subscribe for the Century, Harpers, oi
i can get Munsey, McCture's or the Cosuiopo
j is worth fi. just as much so ns Munsey is

I the thoughts unit writings of more eniitteu

f llf U>on mnnt tbc
I Best iprtnttno

It's the same way.but WJg IIAVK TilI GKADK.

I The StI Bow. L. Stone, Pres.
j opposite Hotel Koanoke. roano]
L-KI.Ht. .H«.lMJ«M«M. . »«.

spofford defends hugo.
"Les Miserables" He Styles it Rook of

Unquestionable Morality.
Washington, Oct. 1!)..Alusworth R.

SpolTord, assistant librarian of Congress,defends "i.es Miserables," which nas
been excluded from the schools of Phila¬
delphia ami Columbus for Its alleged im¬
morality. Ho says:

"I have found no reason to question th»
morality of 'Les Miserables.' Iu fact, it
may be said 'of most of Victor Hugo's
writings that they have a high moral
purpose that distinguished ^him from so
many of the modern French writers of
fiction.
"The extraordinary imagination and

force of language so often met in Hugo's
style doubtless con tribute to a certain
critical distrust ol bis judgment and
moderation. He was an intensely radical
reformer in the domain of politics and
sociology, and "advocated theories liable
to be misconstrued and sure to be un¬
popular. Full of errots ns his writings
may tie, he always maintained the high¬est standard as literary artist and a man
of high purpose as well as of profound
convictions.
"That remarkable novel. 'Los Misera¬

bles,' is one of the greatest of the romantic
school of fiction. Hugo had always been
n ^renounced adversary of the old classic
school in fiction and the drama, and I
consider him at the bead of the modern
school."

RUN DOWN BY AN ENGINE. '

Arthur H. Smith, a Malster, Meets Pud
den and Terrible Death at Clyde.

Clyde, N. Y., Oct. 10..Arthur H.
Smith, one of the best known mulaters of
Western New York, and owner of Sev¬
ern! malt bouses, was .-truck by the ears
lit B:30 o'clock to-night here,at the Sodus
street cro»siug of the New York Central
railroad, and killed. He went to the rail¬
road tf meet a barley salesman, and be¬
ing a little late, he ran across the tracks
and was struck by a light eugine. He
left a widow, son and daughter.
now does this strike you*
A beautiful antique Oak Piano, full

7 1-8 octaves, with three pedals, for onlys?'Jli(>. Terms $10 down and $8 per mcoth.
This piano is right from the factory.

J. e. ROGERS & CO..
No. 11 South Jefferson St.

Look at cur ~~> cent^books. Gravatt's
Fair, 11 Salem avenue.

be

r one of that class, and pay fi for It. You
litan for $[. Yoa know the Century grade
worth $i : itjh of a higher grade.contains
t men,

i
§

K FACILITIES TO FURNISH UITIIBR f I
X

:one Printing and Mfg. Co., ]
ece, va. $
. Ol .~IH. (H-.>t;i-Mi. III..(;? .I

Lawrence Si Davis.
No. 5 Campbell avenue s w.

prompt payment of losses.
WANTS THE MUG HACK.

W. C. Temple Tired of Having Hall Play¬
ers Trifle With His Big Cup.

New York, Oct. lit --It is reported, on
gnod authority, that W. C. Temple,donor of the Temple Cup, has determined
to ask the National League to return
him that profusely ornamented silver
mug, ".because of alleged collusion he
.ween the Baltimore and Bostou playersin the matter of gate receipts.The first season for which ttie cup was
contested witnessed a shallir perform-
mice, certain of the Xeiv York and Balti¬
more players agreeing "to go halves,"'
for which they were roundly denounced.
This year It Is charged that the Baltic

more ami Bust du teams did the same
thing.

In an interview, Captain Robinson, of
the Baltimores, has dented such to he the
ease, but no very strong denial lias conic
trom nnybody eise.

LESLIE'S POPULAR MONTHLY*
..Andrew Jackson" is the subject of

the leading article in Frank Leslie's pop¬ular Monthly for November. It treats of
the general in private life, and is the first
of n series of papers on the life, times
ami compatriots of the populär hero,
which will run in that magazine for seve¬
ral months. A. Oakoy Hall contributes
this first article, which is illustrated with
excellent drawings by H. M. Eaton, and
portraits and relics of "Old Hickory."
Another article in this number is "The
Mcipii Indian Snake Dance,-' by Lieu¬
tenant E. H. Pliimbei,with photographicreproductions of different phases of the
dance. Then there is a paper on "The
Fisherfolk of Scotland," by M. E. Leices¬
ter Addis; al«o well illustrated. The col¬
lege article this month', the twelfth in
this inag/ino's series, treats of Columbia
University, and is by J. Frederic Thovne.

CARD OF THANKS.
We, tho underslgued representatives of

the Central Labor und Trades Council,
of Koanoke, appointed at the last meet¬
ing of tho saidabody, lake this method of
thanking thu merchants and business
men of this city aud every one lending a

helping hand in the Labor Day festivi¬
ties on Monday, September G, 1897, for
their hearty co-operation and donations
in making that occasion such a grand
and glorious success.

. )\ving to the fact that tho shop and
railroad moo have been working extra
time and therefore have been unable to
attend, there have been no meetings of
the Central Labor and Trades Council
since Lahor Day, hence the lateness of
this card of thanks.

C. E. GRAY,
M. HAWKINS,
A. P. L. MORSACK,

Committee.
NEWPORT'S SILVER SET.

The City She is Named After Sought it
by Subscription.

Newport, R. I., Oct. lO. -The new nun-
boat which bears Newport's name ha.-» re¬
ceived its bnndsomo'silver service for tho
oUlcers' mess with all due ceremony.
The donors were the ci sixeus of tho City
by Sea who purchased the BO!vice by pub¬
lic subscription.
The unests on board the boat were

about fifty iu number, including Gov.
Dyer, prominent army aud navy officers,
and members of the city government.
Mayor lloydo presented the'service in be¬
half 01 the cit/.ens of Newport.
Commander Tilley accented the service

in a few appropriate words. After the
formalities the guests were entertained
by the officers of the Newport and given
an opportunity to make a thorough in¬
spection of the vessel.

Fresli coconnuts, new crop, at CATt HI¬
NTS.

CROUP QUICKLY CURED.
Mountain Glen. Ark..Our children

were suffering with croup when we re¬
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's CoughRemedy. It alfordcd almost instant re¬
lief !.'. A. Thornton. This celebrated
remedy is for sale by If. C. Uarucs. "He
puts up prescriptions.''
FOR RENT- One of the llncst briek

residences in the city, 14 rooms, modern
improvements. Also an elegant subur¬
ban residence with !) acres of land on
electric car line. THE PEÜIGO-UEL
LER REAL ESTATE COMPANY.

ri im:. i.i it:. Al?t'f DKN'T

W.SJcölanahan&Co.

NO, 7 CAMPBELL AVENUE,
ROANOKE, VA.

MINERS* STRIKE SETTLED.
Pomeroy, O.,Oct.l0..The coal miners'strike in tl.oPomeroy Heml has been set¬tled at $2.12 per 100 bushel*, which iHhighly satisfactory to the miners. Allthe mines uud salt works will resumeoperations at ' nee.

THE BEAUTY OP IT.
A dress washed with 'Crystal Spring"was shown us the other uay.a delicatefahre splashed with tiny flowers. The(lowers looked as if grown afresh.forget-ine-nots, too. «.

KIRK BUILDING
INSÜRANC

If there is anything in tin;
insurance line that yon want.
Fire, Lii'f, Accident, Boiler
I-y.\])l<isi<>u, Plate (ilass or Em¬
ployers'LiabilityNVBHAVE
IT, AND THE VERY BEST
OF IT.

JOHNSTON ä CO.,
104 South Jefferson street,ROANOKE, VA.

\. J. KVANS. F. M. BUTT. O. 1J. I'HICB.

EVANS, BÖTT k PRICE,
(Successors ta Evans Bros.)

HARDW
Keep n Fu'l nnd Complete Line of

Every Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. Wo Invtto
su Inspect.on of Our Stock uud
Prices.

122 Campbell Avenue.

Here are some figures that are facts.
study them:

READY Made Bleached Sheets, full
9-4, hemmed, ready for use, excellent
quality; only 45o each.

READY Made Blenched Sheets, full
10-4, only 50c each.
EXTRA Quality Yard wide Bleached

Muslin, worth 7c, for 1 4c.

CELEBRATED Barker: Mills Yard
wide Fine Bleached Muslin, only 6 l-2c.
CASE Good Quality Bleached Muslin,Bo yard.
CASE Pine Yard wide Percales, now

only 10c.

"W. R. & C. SPECIAL" is a fine
Yard-wide rit'H Island Muslin, well worth
G 1 -4c, for Sc.
GOOD lo I Unbleached Sheetings, only1J l-2c.

EULB Standard Quality KM Bleached
Sheetings; well -v»rtb 2l$c, this week ouly20c.

EXCELLENT Ü 4 Unbleached Sheet¬
ings .the 20c sett, here |5c.
CANTON Flannel, the good sort, 5c

yard.
ANOTHER bargain in Canton Flannel,111 yards for $1.
EXTRA Heavy Canton Flannel, at 8e,
PILLOW Cases, 30x45 leches, ready

to use, only 20« ptii\
REMNANTS Finest Quality Outing-.worth 10c and 12 l-2c, only »6 yard.
NEW Russian Kleeccs, for Ladies'

Wrapper-. ;>:.d Waists.beauties.Klo
> a rd.

LANCASTEH Mills Giuahams are
the best, small checks, 5c yard.
"PERSIAN" Turkey Red Calicoes,only 4c.
VERY liest Ttule <;il Cloth, plainwhite, wlillH marbled and pretty Mo¬

saics, only 15c yard.
FINE Lonsdale Cambrics, full yardwide, only 8c.
GOOD quality fast black Satteen. at 8c.
BEST quality Table Felt, or silence

Cloth, worth regularly 50c-.this week
42c yard.
FINE White Counterpanes, beavv, ein-

gnat qua'ity, full si/.e, hemmed and
ready for use bargain, 08o each.
FINE Counterpanes, equal to the

$1 oil ones, hemifled, ready for use, rare
value at $1. 25.
GOOD Feather Pillows, 22x28 Inches,

covered with flue feat tier proof ticking,
only $1 each.
CASK Ladles1 F.nt Black Seamless

Hose, only 8o pair.

WA

SEE the «reut fall line of Kill Gloves.
the greillest, stock of them o»er shown in
this section.I lack and all colors, at $1
a pair.
INFANTS' Wool Knitted Mittens,white, only Sc pair.
INFANTS' Very Fiue Lamb's Wty»l

Mittens, 25c pair. I

CHILDREN'S line Wool Knitted Mit¬
tens, both white and black, only 10cpair.
LADIES' Cashmere Gloves, excellent

quality, full lengths, only 12 l-2c, cheap
at 20c.
LADIES' very fine quality Cashmere

Cloves, 25c.

LA 1)1 KS' very fine Eiderdown Dress
ing Sacques, all colors, only 70c each.

GOOD White Flannel, warranted half
wool, I Sc.
COOl) All-Wool White Flannel, 20c.
OUH 25c White Wool Flannel is un¬

equalled.
FINE Lamb's Wool Flannel, very soft,:17 l-2c.
IIEAVY Twilled Flannels, blue mixed,scarlet and navy blue, all pure wool, 25c.
HEAVY All Wool Scarlet Flannels, at

17c and 20c.
GRAY Heal Shaker Flannels,* 30 inch,20c.
ALL Wool heavy white Shaker Flan¬

nel, "Joe.

30 INCH white heavy wool Shaker
Flannels for children's und infants' w«*nr,

I 2c.
II KAY Y Clrey Twilled Flannels for

ladies' underskirts, lHc yard.
ALL Wool Eiderdowns, only 25u yard.
LADIES' Underskirt Patterns, all

puie wool, at liOc and Nile.
ITWO cases good 10-4 Blankets, white

and arey, 50o pair.
HEAVY Grey Blankets for servants'

beds, si and $1.25 pair.
11 4 WHITE Fleeced Blankets, heavyand full size, $1 pair.
UNBLEACHED Linen Table Damask,

real good quality,j(10 inch, only25ca yard.
HEAVY all Linen Table Damask,

great value at Mile.
ALL-Llncn Table Damask, HOc.
FINE Bleached Damask, ? inch, only75o.
GOOD Cras** for tea toweling, only8 l-2c.
CRASH for Towels, all pure Liner.,5c yard.
40 INCH Unbleached EmbroideryLinen, all Linen, only 25c.
FINE Bleached Embroidery Linen.

45-inch, 50c.

TT, E

Carnival of Low Prices at the
Big Store this Week.

Every ad. of ours brings
you face to face with

, Cold Facts.

Our Cloak Room is like a

bee-hive. It is located on the
second floor; is 25x100 feet.the
largest and best lighted Cloak
Room in this section.

Special big values in Ladies'
Plush and Cloth Capes this week.

TTEW

80 DOZEN MEN'S WHITE Stockinet
Shirts and Drawers, very fine .fleece, lin¬
ing, positive, value o'Je.going at 50c.
LADIES' Tan Hose, drop stitch, ought

to lie 12 1-Se, only Sc pair.
FINE ALL wool FLANNELS, Silk

embroidered, 30-inch wide, 02 l-2c, 75c,tf'Jc aud $1 a yard.
50-INCH TAPESTRY for Upholstering, only 37 I-2c.
HEAVY PERSIAN Tapestry for Up¬holstering, the regular 70c quality.now(j.JC.
FINK SILK TAPESTRY for Upholstering, beautiful: WOlth $1.75.here

for $1.25.
401NCII DOTTED MUnLIN for Cur¬

tains.now only 12 l-2c.
BEST GRADE 5c Scrim of CurtainS--

now 4c.
ENTIRE LINK fine Japanese Draper¬ies and fcilkolines; worth 12 12c.now

10c.
PRETTY FANCY DENIMS for Dra¬

pery, 36-inch, 12 I -2c.
CORSETS actually worth oOc- -the C

B. make.white, drab and ecru.great
bargain, HfJe.
"THE MAJESTIC" is a beautiful

Corset, perfectly modeled, best material
white, drab and last black.cheap at 05c
.bargain at 50c.
LOVELY C B CORSETS, white, drab

and black, 75c.
R & G CORSET? ns good as the dol-

lar Corsets you generally get. better than
sonic dollar corsets.-75c.
CASE PRETTY Novelty Dr. ss Goods

for school dresses, 30-inch, 12 l-2c.
MAGNIEICFNT line novelty dress

goods at 50c.
.10 PIECES benutiiul novelty dress

goods on our counters this week at
37 l-2c.
"LOVELY TWO-TONED "Cheviots"

the foreign sort.big value at 70c.
SILK AND WOOL Epinsrlines,changeable, the $1 a yard sort.here 75c.
SEE THE BLACK "Coatiuu; ChevJiot" for stylish dresses.it is a beauty.

actually woith 75c, for 50c.
VERY FINE French Serge in I lack

only, 75c a yard, worth $1.
BLACK HENRIETTA.a grand bar-

gain.39-incb; 50c a yard.
BLACK and colored French Serge, ab

solutely all line wool, only 25c a yard.
Til3 BLACK CHEVIOTS at 75c are

grand.
BLACK BROCADE MOHAIR, -12-

inch, only 25c.
05 PIECES excellent all pure wool

dress cloth for school dresses, will wash
like mu«lin, 80-inch, only 25c.

feCU

LADIES1 Fine Hose. Cast black with
white feet.a genuine bargain.12 l-2c
pair.
LADIES1 Ribbed Fleeced Vests and

Pants, elegant quality.will equal the
liest 25c gravies.only 10c.
LADIES' Jersey Ribbed Fleece Vests

.the usual ITe kind.only 12 l-2c each.

CELEBRATED "Axford Cut" Ladies'
Ribbed Vests (Pants to match).our
great ~>!)c line, reduced to -lie.
LADIES' Union Suits.gieat value

here.elegant quality, 50c.

!00 DOZEN Hemmed Huck Towels.
much belter than usual at this price.
12 1 2c each.

LARGE Bleached Honeycomb Towels
.only Sc each; worth 10c.

5U0 POUNDS flue Writing Paper, putin neat one pound packages, only 10c *

pound.
EXCELLENT quality Envelopes, high

out, (i 1-4 iuch, packages for 5c.
SQUARE Envelopes, the good sort,

¦1 Inch, 2 packages for 5c.
.'BARONIAL" Envelopes, as good as

yau want, 5-inch square, :i packs for 10c.
FINE box Paper and Envelopes, 5c,7c, 12 1 2c and l»c.
EXTRA Fins Paper and Envelopes,

tinted, nil colors, only 12 1-c box.
"EIGHTH WONDER" TarJ Boap,large e<ike, 5c.
"SWEET MAIDEN".a fine Toilet

Soap, '.'> large cakes in a box, only 12 l-2c
bo\.
PINE Transparent. Glycerine Soap,l-21b. cake, only 10c.
PLAIN Organdie Curtains, rullled,II 1 2 yards lotiK, only $1.80 pair.
FINE Striped Muslin Curtains, rullled,II 1-2 yards, $!.:!!! pair.
PINE Dotted Muslin Curtains, ruflled,

very pretty, :$ 1-2 yards, $1.50 pair.
TAPESTRY Curtains and Portieres,!l yaids loug, the $2.50 sort, here only§2 pair.
FINER Grades Tapestry Curtains, all

the latest, $2.60, $il. $8.50, $4 and $5 pair.INFANTS' Cashmere Wrappers, all
sizes, 25c to !>5c each.
INFANTS' Australian Lamb's Wool

Wrappers, all sizes, !15e to 55c each.
CHILDREN'S fine Jersey Ribbed all-

wool Vests, lorely quality, all sizes, <l5c
to 70e.
«0 DOZEN MEN'S WHITE Unbleached

Dress Shirts, sizes 12 to 18 1-2.a tlrst-
c'asfl 5Uc shirt, 3Uc.
40 DOZEN MEN'S FANCY Fleeced

Stockinet Shirts anil Drawers, gray, very
best, regular 50c quality.only -12c.
CASE MEN'S All Wool Scarlet Shirts

and Drawers.only 50b.
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